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Answer any one ol the iolowing naboul200words:

1) Pactica wisdom is emineit in Bacon s essays. Explain with special rele rence

lo lhe essay Of Parents and Ch dren'

2) Disclss Lamb saccountoih sco eaguesatthesouth sea Houseindela I

locus ng on al east three oi them (1x8=8)

A.swerany one oi lhe io ow ng n aboul200 words

3) Trace the struqqles of lhe ear y woma. w lerasexporedbyVrginaWooli
in Professofs for women

4) C.tica yarayseRobenLyndsessay n Praise o ,! stakes'wilh speca
relerence lo hs prose style and hurnour (1x8=8)

Answer any four oflhe lo ow ng in about 80 words each :

5) Atempt lhe characler sketch of RLrth

6) How lras ndia, according to Swam vivekananda, dispayed religols

7) E aborale lhe theme ofthe excerpt How lo Escape lrorn ntelectla Fllbbsh ?

8) Hlw does Chesledon ridicule lhe aidlicalslye of lhe flallerers ?

9) Expla n lhe lerm farratology.

lO) G ve a br ei chamcter sketch ol lhe wdow based on your understand ng 01

the essay Sir noger and lhe wdow (4x4=16)
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lV. Answerany eight ol the lollowing ln one ortwo sentences each :

11) Theme and Mollf.

12) A!tobiography.

I 3) Which is lhe on y falal enor in a wriler according lo Lynd ?

14) What ls lhe meaning ot the phase'oplmum eige, slave el iacie iLud

laciet consuetudo' ? What is Bacon rel€rring lo ?

1 5) Where was the Soulh-Sea House locaied ?

16) WhyddE meech and his lamily leave lsrae and where did they move lo ?

17) Killing the Angel in lhe House'. Explain brieny.

1 8) Al whal venues would Shaw leclure ?

1 9) How do rnen d rier lrom beasts, amording to Bacon ?

20) "Fear s one ol the man sources ol crlelty . Explain this staler,rent very
b elly. {8:1=8)


